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4- THE EIGHT . PLA,CE ; FORFrom the 'Winston Sentinrl, ilnj 17. JfCOTJirTY I0CA1S7Bepublicau Stato :Cqjivention,
. - ; ; -Carolina ;Watchman. i

i ,i ' , HeUiffs irm. ,' Alet in Raleich vesterdav with 80 1- - i - i - -
Counties represented.' After considera- - theMr. J: B. McCubblns seems to be

HEAR JOHNHENDERSON.

DE WRITES A LETTER. TO THE SENTINEL.

The Milli
Tariff-Rcven- He Bill. ReifnoTal pf the

THURSDAY MAY 24 1888.
choice of. our neighborhood-fo- r the Igisbie wrangling, oeiwecn wie uiamc

Sherman men the Blaine faction suc lature. J . -
' :

ceeded in organizing. Oliver H. Dock- - mi i .
-

Tax on Tobacco. The Doable-Dealin- g of the; ' Hoa. Joha S. Henderson.

tit iat now "ascertsanek ; with a gocd Rev. W; II. Cone, formerly of Uowan,err, of Richmond county, was nomma- -4 ;.

i f i
" Republican Part. : - . t at v4 Wbut now of Va.:'' occupied the1 pulpted for Uovernor, and J u. rnic nam,

jzree of certniiitr that theiwnom We biVe received the following letter from
Organ church last Sunday a week ago. fof Madison county, for Lt. uovernor.

Nation of this gentleman Trill foe warm- -
i - . .lion. John S. Henderson, the brainy Represen

We suggeH the name of our worthyv fnMntri. 11 ig numerous ana
tatire of the 7th District. Read it carefully ;

townsman Jacob A. Rendleman foourin Itowan will regretStrong friend
next snenn. now uoes mai suit iue iunu--he. tells you the truth t

Editor Westem Sixtixel. -his. and for excellent reasons will re-- - i. ...

Eeadlt
We invite the speciul attention of

ojr readers to an extract from J ack-sn- 's

farewell address, front page,

on the subject of 'Federal taxation.

er3. KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'Spist'tne attempt to put him out with ; Dear &, In response to your letter of the
Mr. Augustus Siflbrd lost a valuableTthinstjl willBay 5all their strength. But without the

WHERE YOU FIND THEanimal quite, recently from : the effects
m f ' '' . i ...! 11 !!' At.L1. The Mills Uriff bill, now being consideredaid of other counties in the District, as It is the important subject noV before oi a snasr ix soi woue wauowius mi i

much benefited! by having a faithful by the House,! is a revenue measure relating
both o ihe snbjecU of the tariff and of internalthe American people and every citizen stable. ; j .

,..-- ' v . ... ., v i j Largest and Best Selected Stock ofGoodsbipable apd honest ; representative m deeply interested and should take his
The recent rain3 havedone considertixation. The annual tariff reductions propo-S- 1

tn thai bill amount to $53,120,447.22. TheCongress as they are their zeal will of stand on the true pnnciDies wnicn ible damage in our neighborhood rn)frAVn7rrni?r)but
andproposed internal revenue .reductions are estijcourse be of. no avau. ljuwui gre.iuj should govern it. '. - helncd cotton, sprinz oats And they arc goiftg off arpriccs that defy competition, Bsure to call andhavemitd at S24.445.607. The total reductionsmortify the intelligent voters of Row grass. L,

. . .
V WE arq heatiqaartcr for the.BEST GOODS at the LEAST nionev.The excessive rains "in this part of proposed being 873,176,054.22.an to see their favorite ;. defeated with- -

List Saturday evening a" farmers fall!2. The Mills bill proposes to repeal taxes on Absolutely Pure'out cause, rio man could have been the St.te during t ie present week have

doubtless done harm to the wheat, and tobacco aoiountiug to - - $19,640,712 ance meetiug was held at Rock school
This oowderneTer varies. A marvel of pur.tj

more devoted to the faithful perform UMinHh anA Mrhni Aofimnnesa. More economica

Kew supply of India Linens nt 7, 8, 10, 12J and. 15 cent..
Cjossbarrvd Xatisooks at all prices. Big assortment ofRESia O OD

Special Uses on retail liquor dealers, 4,587,2U8 house and an alliance organized. Twelve r.wv"1"'' ----- t . . , ...KAvp?nnvpnted farm operations. Cot- -
ance of his duties than Mr. Henderson of oAr farmers paid their fifty centsSpecial axes on retail dealers in inanineorainarv Kinas, uuu wuuuv " "

competition wltb tbe multitude of low test, short
r s

malt liquors, 177,148 weignt, ainm or pnospnavo pouei.iNor is there a man in the District who ton has come up well, but for the wet,

much of it would have been chopped
rode the goat. cans, uotil bakiko row be v.u i . -

Special taxes on manufacturers of Of all kinds at prices ranging from 5 cts. to $1 per yard. Shi rts, Collars, CravniIcould hare rendered better service or,
For sale bv Bingham & Co., Young & Bos dt rwear enoiiu h1 for all. Big stocli of CLOTHING and HATS ! Good ClotT, moZstills, &c.r 3,721 .1 - Franklin.

The late incessant, cold rains
reflected more ciedit iu trie Congress o out. .iLnppears from the report of the

;mnl office at Washinaton that the
tain, and N. P. Murphy46,758 haveAdd for penalties and interest,

tha United States on the people he thebrought; things to a oeaa iocs on
represents. (He is not a ranting dem

(Misses) 12 to 2. at 50 cts. New supply of ZEIGLER'S SnOES. Biu jb in LoVv.
Men's Shoe. We are agcnt4br COAT'S SPOOL COTTON, and Butterii Va irs-i-?
troiwlitan FASHION PATTERNS. --Wc still keep the Ijcst FLOUR in sSw
Bi,' assortment of all kinds pure and rst class EATABLES. Coffee from l ct8 7
Su-a- r. and up to the best, i 5F" Pure arnlc cider VINEGAR, 4 years old 30 cenu'

We cordiallysolieit a call from you. Yours most obediently, ;' j.-

BDY YOU A CLOCK.Total, ! $24,455,007
( f ;

farms,' j Cottou and all other crops are
agogue He is, not a windy buncombe becoming .grassy, and will be hard toThe bill does not propose to repeal the taxes

on cigars and cigaretts, nor : the special taxes
imnospd on1 manufacturers of dears and on

manage.; Wheat that looked Vorator. He is not a smooth, deceitlu
week or two since is now turning yjellow KLUTTZ & RENDLE3IAK.talker, nor a liurricane of patriotic
and looks as if diseased, and, we hear 6ardor. We .wno have known him
some rust, and a general deterioration infrom boyhood, and his ancestors before TORE)

If in town vou-chanc- to drop,
- Buy yourself a clock ;

The kind of clock what is a clock?
The kind that is guaranteed,

That will keep good time

mis crop.

o . "
excess of moisture here is not general
throughout the South ; so that whatever--

damage was done by it is of no

great extent.

The Guilford county Democracy

were in convention at Greensboro last
Saturday. '

Besides appointing dele-

gates to the State and District conven-tion- s,

they instructed their delegates to
the District Convention to vote for
Col. Jas. F. Morehead for Congress.

No instructions to State delegates.
Mr. Morehead was sent for to respond

j i ".

Th o weeks ago, there was the
him, Value him as a man of wide rntel-ligcnc- e,

of honor and; uprightness,-- of jfipe&t

prospect for a peach crop we have! had DRESSINGS!KITES!truth, of industry and
for years, but these cold rains are veryintegrity; of

4 worth in
And run like a rhyme,

And cost you nix for a year.
1 the relations of life. damaging to them, and some are al"ady
himself worthy of theHe has proved rotting and dropping off.) MeaftowS FOltfill

rzk t
haveAnd if a clock from me yougarden truck and the oats crop are boom CHILDREN,place he fills, ;with much credit to him-

self and his constituents. To turn out
ciiti n' mnn witfi nn liAftAr mnttVA fhn

ing, and are the only things not imurod
by the rains. ' ' Gsfciim,'',- . ' . 1 ?The recent road excitement has! nowto the action of tne meeting ana aia soto give the place to another who has

everything tojjearn before he can be a ?hort but appropriate speech. The subsided! and the good Scotch Irish peo
pie who sighed the petitions for a xirnsefpl! who has to. earn a respectable meeung was ry uaimuu uauugu

position and reputation i f for ability ou
. . .

'

L
chango (now that they sec the impracti

dealers in tobacco. The revenue derived from

these sources last year amounted to $12,726:916.

ff the Mills bill shall become a law, the gallon

tax on spirits including both whisky and bran-

dy, will continue to be collected.
3. Th bill also provides for the repeal of all

restrictions oh the sale of tobacco by the pro-

ducer, and many of the most oppressive and
vexatious provisions of the internal revenue

system, j If the bill becomes a law, the relief to
the people of our State will be almost incalcu-- '
lable. j ;

4. It is impossible for any one to predict cer-

tainly what will be the fate of the tariff bill.
The friends of the measure are hopeful of its
passage.L The Democratic majority in the House
does not exceed twelve. If the Republicans
vote solidly against the bill and seven Demo-

crats vote with them, the bill cannot pass. It
is very probable that the bill will be amended
in the committee of the whole, in a number of
particulars. ; In its present shape it is supposed
that a number of Democrats would vote against
it, including two or three from Pennsylvania,
one or tifro from New Jersey, two or three from
Xew York and two or three from Ohio. It is

bilieved that.two Republicans from Minnesota,
one from Wisconsin and one from New York
will support. the bill. The margin either way
therefore U very narrow.

5. The Republicans have formulated no tariff
bill of their own. As yet they have been un-

able to agree among themselves. Since I have

cability of the scheme and the private
& BOYS,equai to tne amies ana responsioinues j -

tb"r delegates, to vote for J. C.of a Kood Congressman, is simply to damage it would doO are ready to couii
tennand the petition. hi LADIES

throw away all the advantages gained Huxtou for Congress.
I it, i V

Success to John 8. Henderson, Grbver

bought
; That wont runjexactlx to a dot,
I ask you then to bring it back

And if in the least it does anything
lack,

I will give yon a new one
Or the money pay back.

Now, of clocks I a large assortment
have got,

That must go and go cheap for cash

on the spot ;

In nickle, woo.l, and marWeised iron,
All the latest designs you surely will

find,
Prom the little tick tick to the big tock

tock.
r

The prices are low, in fact very low,

by Mr. Henderson's experience. It is I liepuoucan uvn,
Cleveland and the Watchman. ALL SUITEDwasteful far the m ureens.oro i uesaay ami uum--

so as people are ton- - OLD YOl'XG.
cerned-wast- cfnl and disgraceful. It inate(l Grower ror ongve. Cleaveland.

looking finc through thisCottou; isdegradesthe office froni the grand de--
.

'' '
.' ' '' AND FITTED!section. I GRAVE S GAY.signl of protecting the rights and in

There is plenty of fruit through this

Mr, Randall made a speech Mon-

day1 in which he declared his uncom-

promising opposition to the Mills "bill.

He is for repealing the Internal Eev- -
anna ovefpm find Vppnincr nn ill ft nrft- -

terests of the people i to a subject of
scramble between ambitious aspirants section.
for. titles., or .lor the '.lucrative sala guestMiss Cjl'S Morris of Davie is the

of Mrs. W. A. Alison.

The farmers think there is too much

WUeh'pq The people hav noI w h indefiniUjly. He has
totercstjd wehl scramble,. U h--

rafal mm bs ty friends in
rectly against them, but if they will r i

- i - i" Congress, aDdHaken position with the
not see it, they have only to bear the who resist- republicans, every attempt
consequences of their blindness. .r. ,ii:

rain for the wheat and full oats. i.
been in Congress no Republican has been will

A Iarjre JAPANESE KITE given away with cverv 25 cnts pnrrhiisv!
eSTChildien and Jliases' ItlUBED HOSE at 10 anil 13 nts per pair.

"Beautiful line of LAWNS and SEERSUCKERS vkky l.iw !

SBPChildren and Misses' SAILOR HATS at 25.-3- 5, iind 83 Mentis.

"LADIES' HATS, trimmed and untrinuned, from ."c-t- o cy h.
Large line of Men and Boy's STRAW HATS "p Bark Hat 6 inch brim; 10 onu.

200 PAIRS
GENTS' CASSIMERE PANTALOONS, from $2.03 to $1.37 per pair- -,

wprth double the ruonev J '

V UMBRELLAS very low !

H3?"A few of our cheap SUITS left which we will close out lower tlma ever,

Respectfully, J. B. BROWN.

Considering the quality and finish;

Why for$l 25 who cau't have the hour,
And keep up with the times and his

neighbor?
The days are now here when your time

ing to work for the repeal or modification of
the internal revenue laws. On the 3d of March
1887, 1 called up a bill which I had introduced

i ! I i;

Mf. Joseph Barker lost a fine calfsome
dayagowith disteiuper he valued it at
$75.! J

ii

I understand thnt Mr. Allen Ramsey,
expects to start his steam distillery thb
first of June. ii n

providing for a substantial modification of the
whole in tergal revenue system. The vote stood
as follows!: ', Yeas, 139; nays, 112. So two- -

is quite dear,
So get 3'ou a clock, that on time you

may steer.
j

thirds not; having voted in favor thereof, the

.'T,' '""V Mr. Randall, in his speech yesterday,
Tb0 Democratic Conn ty Convention declared against the Mills bill and for

his All right; the Randall bill ishere last Saturday wasf we were going own.
.. k i . f therefore sure of one vote, i Mr Randall

to write, "exceptionally pleasant and withdraws from the procession. We re--
harmoniousM-4bu- t that would hardly gret it; but the procession will move on

be jast; for tne Democratic party of without him.- -- YorkHeraid, In.
. . . Mr. Randall's speech m the House

;owant in Oouvention have very sel- - yesterday was mainly a reiteration of the
4om been otherwise. However, last position he has maintained so long and

- so ably, that the reduction of revenuebaturdays gathering, and the conduct ouirht tobe made first of all by the en- -

The health of this community is very

j:- -
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rules were not suspended and the bill was not
passed, j Only eight Republicans voted for the t have clocks for all people, the richgood with the exception of a few cases Of

WE ARE BLOWING OUR LONG WHISTLE!chills, nnd pneumonia.proposition, while only five Democrats voted
against it.. A similar bill was reported by mc

and the poor,
From $1.25 to $18 in storeMr. 13. u. Morris & uo. are camusr a

from the Judiciary Committee of the House on And clocks what is clocks nothinglarge stock of hardware and are dispoi
fr tneir Dusmess, was a very pleasant tire aooiuion oi internal taxes. i-n-

u.

ing of it very readily. less, nothing more, Q00D h!EW$: W siMthe 7th of jFebruary 1888, and passed the House
without aj division. The bill was sent to the
Senate inimediatety and on the 9th of February

ixnicgj rroieciion. '

And that for the cash they pass outand --ratifying testimdnial of the Unity
gnd brotherhood of the partyi Every The News in Brief.was referred by thafbody to the Committee onThe New York Democracy, in their of my door.

platform, make a strong plea for the So come along all and a bargain secure
And see to the letter if I could notPresident and his Democratic Admin

istration in the following summary, in

man there seemed to feel lie had a part
to perform and with singleness of
purpose performed it. - With such har-

mony and devotion to the pnnciples of
the Democratic party, comprising the
manhood of the county, we have,, asr

which a vast deal of trnth is crowded.
- more.

Very trulv yours,
W. H. REISNEB,

Leading Jeweler.
They declare :

. " His wyse guidance and administration of
. surance that the Democracy of Kowan

public affairs as chief executive of the nation
has , exhibited, to the Democracy of the land,
and trtfl.ll nnr rUizcrm. tlin ra.lnn urirl hnifipi.tl

are wide awake; and' that when the
timci for action comes they will make

That we are Headquarters on Low Prices

and good moms
Our largely increasing sales testify

the Judiciary. That committee has not yet
acted upon the, bill. I do not think a Republi-
can Senate will be likely to vote for the passage
of any bill this session upon the subject of the
tariff or internal revenue which will reduce
taxation io any material extent or relieve the
people from Ihe oppressions under which they
have been suffering and groaning for so many
years. At the same time, I have not lost hope.
I think the tobacco tax, at least to the extent
of the redactions proposed in the Mills bill, will
be abolished, even if that measure should be
defeated, j I do not believe that the House will
refuse to consider a measure of that sort, ihe
propriety and justice of which has been endors-
ed by all; parties and factories, even though
every proposition for tariff revision should fail.

My public duties are so exacting that I hope
you wilt be eontent with this hurried note.

themselves felt with 'an irresistable results of a faithful discharee of public duty.

SALISBURY MARKET.
May 10.

Cotton market corrected weekly by
j! BOYDEN & QUIXIs.

The Pennsylvania democracy hearti-
ly endorse President Cleveland and tar-
iff reform. ! H

! ! r ;;

There is reat suffering reported ii-l-cm

tli0 Mississippi on account of the
overflow of that stream. :i.

The N. Y. Supreme Court, sustains
the conviction of MQuade the bbodler
whef is now in Sing-Sin- g. J

Edwin Gould, a son of Jay Crould
hsis Justfpaid $20,000 for a seat in the
New York Stock Exchange. j

Col. F. D. Grant has offered,J it is
said to ( pay Gen. Badeau's chdm of
$10,000, if he will drop all litigiitioni!

John L. Sullivan has purchased aii
interest in a circus and nienageriejand
willj probably draw better than the
general run of brutes. j;

Joseph R. Anderson who received
the PiQliibition nomination for 0over- -

I force. It Was; especially gratifying to I During his incumbency our system of gorerih.

Cotton, good middling,
l middling,
Market dull.

pee with wbatj hearty enthusiasm they ment ba8 been restored to the honest simplicity

complimented! their faithful represent- - imPrcS8cd nPa ilJ it3 Anders; integrity
and hare been substituted for artificeative in: Congress, Hon John S. Hen- - ability

.
' ' and incapacity in public places ; the ciril ser- -

derson; and bowt to a man they en-- vice has been purified, elevated and improTed;
dorsed Q rover Cleveland as their candi- - economies have been inaugurated; useless offi- -
didaie for re-elect- ion to the Presidency. ces h,aTe been abolished, and business methods

A.HSTID PROM OSTOW OIN"

It is evident that the Damofiraf.v r have been introduced in the management of
Your3 truly,

JOHNS. HENDERSON.

Country produce market corrected by

D. R. JULIAN & CO.

Corn, new, 57
Flour, country family, 2.25 S2.30

Will cut prices on some of our Leading Goods)

WHEN YOU NEEDRowan
. -

win enter
.j upon the next Presi- - TT have been .T! f V

dential contest with more enthusiasm 0f foreign and domestic speculatort and
than they hate evinced at anyf time restored to settlers seeking homes; waste nnd
fince the war.! Tr ;"

,
' ' corrupt misuse of the funds appropriated for

A Great Indorsement.
Buffalo Courier. norpr iennessee, died on the lotjh. al-

ter duly j a few days sickness. U PercalesSilks, Madras Lace Curtains.Roscoe Couklin expressed himself in
t - ' :' ' . !' ' ; ; I the rebuilding of onr navy have been exposed The new design for the twentV dot--private conversation to a friend thusand corrected, and the scandals arising there The largest stock8had in the Cape Fear. concerning the political situation, lar lilver certificates, bearing a like--from no longer offend tne moral sense of the

Vheat. 90 $1.00
Country bacon, hog round, 10 H
Butter. 20
ggcs, '

10 12i
Pork, good, 7; 1
Irish potatoes, good, 75 100
jldo. do. do seed, GO : 70
$weet potatoes, 'f 70
Peas, 50

which remains unchansred: "To iudire nes4 of the late Secretary Manning.The Wilmington Star presents fic-- P0 5 thousnd of names' of deserving Union
. . . i : ;.. . . "p veterans have been added to the pension rolls :

Satins,

Surahs,

French Satincs,

Wool Dress Gootls,
s

of the cfdiber o the men now leading has been! approved hy Secretary) Eair--ure suowing a large increase in the the right of every citizen has been maintained

i

American Satines,

. Zephyr Ginghams,

White Goods in

Stripe,

Check, --

and Plain.

Catch of Btmd
i

p ranA .Tnlliii Rhormun cfi the Cape Fear this l home and abfoad; sectional hate has beenyear discoaragedt and friendlj relations am all
the our people have been promoted." lurp&r'?: Z.Jt.T All of the early vegatables anJ mosia bukuiuivu With Joo7f and gives

ikce lyaS'criticised bTth M crop was killed by fijicredit to the Fish Commission for stock- -

Lacca in toAvn. j .

Erabroiilcriei 1"

in endless variety.;

--New lot Torchon Lactf.;

New, lot

Mcdcci Lace. "

i Wool Dress Goods,
ing the wateiro! that river: which is The defalcation in the accounts of republican ora'ors on the eround that X! 1 i "1-- l--

Vr" . .r !?f
v 1 I"! 1mttrtntU a ridiculous and falla- - CrP "V?:

Lard, country, 9 10

POSTAGE SPAMPS WANTED.

j; Cash paid for all kinds of Uuited States
and Confedrate Postage and Local Stamps
used on letters before 1865. Leave all
Stamps on entire envelope. I will pay for
jj. S. and Confederate Postage Stamps from

u.rjJinc VliblCISLU. XiVery 1 j; j : I

Cotton Woos,

Calicos,

Ginghams,

Scrim, all col's.j Excellent fish jas. to produce the largest to iucrease as investigation pro-- i,iuua
disinterested

iuv
i

and finest of ny oa Uie Atlantic cbasty The deficit now amounts to well that of :

citizen Knows only too The Presbyterian General Assembly
all the statesmanlike utter- - have adiourned from Baltimore tl Phil-- - Lace bed set sr.anccs of the past six months tbe Presi- - adetphia to participate in thel250tijnd as admirable suited for 4 hatchery, $37,000.

from which snppliesshould be drown J

to stock nthrwfAr ..j o-T-
he

nomination
uents messe takes the first place, anniversary of the church. . President & Ifof Melvillp w Ue pronunciamento that followed it rWland nnd wif will uHA U 50 cents to $23.00 per 100; for Confederate

Local Stamps from 25 cents to $10 each.- ot bit nuu tjmiiu.
.r. ruuerTooe vnier justice of the Su-- esm The Protestant Episcopal Diofcesebi Satisfactory referenqc given. For further

nreme Conrt of th TTnJt ia n?iwas ouncomoe, ana Jttr. bher-- it. L::i n i, ,s particulars address, G. L. KEEIILX, Tooth Brushes, Face Powder,r wwic wm m.in a tvffnrf. wa nn. Jvnf- f- Tn viruium, iu vMJiuiKii otaunion, JUa2Iorehe&d City S0:2m.i . umugvuwu naouw wuw, Uie SCO TIV rnMhrmoil tknnnh ihA 3 I ill' r -.. MStVi Oilrintfxrl u racnli n f n.n4J.a:l. Salem, K. C
T T aunre ona pwee, Mr. Sherman can find wonV V1:?P ?fm m Uy about it -

one otl er cround on which to ahi Ugapsthe proposed change ii .the AND THOUSANDS OF THINGS VE HAVE HOT SPACE TO MENTION.
. " r M W i A All m . Lb U. mm L. I. A. 1 'Wmmer resort It comes to the front the President u Vf nic uuuicu, uy wuicu luB won.message- - recora "Protestanr would be dropped out,Vls ?u$et lhe "pennUndence of The hist cold snap was very destme- - mends Economy

- I ana. expungeu irom ine title piige 01new managers with largely increased live to tobacco plants, all vegetables
The people of Salisbury and vicinity

are laboring under the mistake that we

: ; Don't Fail to See
OUR POOR FOLKS POCKET- -

- ' 2 feetJong or Ics! : '

theSPrayer cook. And the resolutidi
keep only isecond Hand Clotbinir. OnTTT'-.-

. W """auonox iraits ana the wheat cron. in thftL,Ane5?wm not Dc a ruI1 crop in lovinsrlv anneals to sister din 4.Trrs5K "?f pro,o"d eh,?8fc M- -
I than tianal Pn D.... I m . ri- - n n .

The sun may become eclipsed; The moon may no loncer shed its cffliolsini'rtf''centlemen luiVin- - hkn 'Sx- - ChieWo Mvoi ,xru..T J .. ' 'r'ir'. a V?Pm

the contrary we keep a full line of
BltAN NEW CLOTHING,

For Men and Youths,
EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK.

In the Buis Building. Respectfully.

? . . 1- - 7vr"",W! U T - 3 TV . J..orn and ircddl; county Democrats have declared ln inaf supportea Diame toor years afcq
xecpmg large notes. .ihe Atlantic" uawvreponea lower. The stock in fTOr t fheir fcnw citi" Mr. Bingham, for snyi: "If Grover Cleveland sha 1 live
t JlOTchCad "will- - hereafter vie with hand is heavy. , . UODgrcff it now seems certain that he Kvill fee

the most celebrated in The Condition of the Emperor of Germany nominated, and that he will more
Yho Southern count 1 !&Tl tauSSt&.l J" h" "T4 tbe electiou fouii veto 1. BL0MENTIT1L k B&O.

the clothfof their new uniW 4 Tht ;fifa Prohibition ConvenUon met1 in nKt . be great bug-be- ar that a ; Dem- -less earn a high reputation.

i ne stars may wanuer irom tneir accasioraeri rourse; The earth may depart iruw
usual course j The tides may cease to ebb and flow ; but ' h

VAHWYCK SCHUtTZ f 1
. WIIL GET THERE" ALL TUB SAEL

So pass the jug ! Keep on Dancing, and buy your Goods of Headquarter

A wann welcome awaits you with oat-stretch- ed hands and smiling fcts.

VanWvr.k Sfifinlfz .

Bead) Reflect, Act,btate wrmshes tbeT cloth and th Greensboro last week and put out a State ticket OCTitic administration would rqm the
w w k".i v hulk mrr a a ii.iiiiiii.iv iihk i isairi inn rnn gMM .. we solicit investigation and trial toform, tfhi Tr-.- li --wL-" kUO - RcrlV. T.'Valktr. of CrMmfmrn ... r:rriVT "" T, ffwjI i. w w wii-- I mnipmninrpa nnnrnur tnn. w i prove that wo offer at Mills, or deliver.OuUide of. the Vice Presidency, the ceivi'ne bids from vrl-.J- "

1C-- ernor; wes Uammond.of Randoloh.forLien- - "i, , ."r. much better and much cheaper grade ofThTrJrVi" tniLntor;;U. M. Diion,f Alamance. I ieTY'iin,?,niDlstrat10O With Perfectonly question at the SL Louis Convin- - Uablishments.
day to attend

! thenel;i t?" S?,IWLJ- - Or;?tead, of Greensboro eqnanimityv - , t, -
i

i nour, uicai or ieed man can be procured
elsewhere for a like sura of money. Why
fooi away your money thewhere when vou

State Guard at WrijrhtevilllT'T" " 2T.?"wr'.J- - B8". ofBaadolph, for : oL.i , , 1 . . . . f , I
tion will bei who will have the honor
gf fiqm'nating.Grover Cleveland? iKTIn fhiT- - an 0.pu;ttD"c,MtUoniforGonmss,5thDia-- 1 majr ""roaaced a bill for jhe 1expect to

can get such bargains? Satisfaction, to the&tteriU 5 Z.a!!&ii V - f.vK, w noa ; ita District, 7.011- - " ;W.p6s;- -

- . . -- r r" Lto-'Utt-Uktr- t Shjhs and 'loietst J- -

':lm.: ;. ' P. 31." BEOWN.


